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illiO BUSINESS HOUSES
Aate, Aajr hue! nine firm nn have three Unit;, in thinruluiUD undi appropriate hiadlna;
illiemte o Sis per month or II. per year
njuiiit- fiiumriy in I vnQI'e

llarlwir, Ntnvra and Tin Ware,
A. IIAI.l.hYfralrinfttnvi.Tlnand Hard

rv, (iiuilun tnd lemurs' Impli-mmta- , Wire
omm, iMiriLtuniiuri), rump mil iamierH.
lo Avenim. GuiUrinK, and Job
nor nunc oo tnort notice.

Lumber.
.I.S.M.(;AIIKV-I)flerinhaf.lB(lioftl- Qin

Vr, flooring, ceiling, tiding-- end lurfauod
IiiiiiImt. IuUi mil ihlnKlBK. Olllot nod yard
ttrnri t tventifin ttreet ami waanington ivwwr

egtieeuaware.
I). HAUl'll AN Dealer In Outwnawani. Tuva

liiiiH ami ull kind of funny articta, Coiliuie- r-
ui u venue, corner Din street,

Photography.
WILLIAM WtSTKUV-Sl- xth atreet between
miiniMrclui avenue and tv artilngton avenue.
4 lotbuiK nnd Merchant Tailoring;.
.1011 N ANTIUM-Mernh- ant Tailor and dealt

'k UfHilT lladn Clothing. 71 Ohio Levee.

Steal t:Utt Agendo.
l. .1. HOWLEY-IltnlK.t- ata Agent. Huyt

nm tent real nutate, culled rents, payi laie
tut Commercial aytnue, bo- -

.vii n Muth anil I enlh itrwU.
oimnlaalon Merchant.

IS KLE a TniHTLKVv'OODII Cotton and Tobacco Kaotor and rro- -
iiifiire or tu ranuere' i ouacro n erenouse,
I 5 4 17 Corniiimercial Avenue

AK1'F.R Y08- T-
i (jinir&l Forwarding and Commission

u.iri.hant, lor the amle of Farm, Garden, Ur- -
itiaru ami Dairy I'rotuiw. m unio urn,
P A. WilhELOCK A co- .-
Li General orwarding and Commimlon
nwrrnanu, ami acaiert ib ail Mnut or rrult anil
rroducc. 64 Ohio Levee. ConalKnmenU solic- -
.itii, mrocus rurnuueu on application.

Wanted.
One or two pood mules and dray and

harness: or span ot good hone and
wagon. Inquire 78, Ohio levee.

lw. Aldes, Gkayks & Co.

l or Hole.
unc two-ho- wai;on la srood con

ilitlon, and one span horse and harness.
Tlie horcs are sound, and in cood con
ilitlon, and t li harness almost new. For
terms apply at J Itnry Frohme's, corner ol
r ourtt-- f nui st. and ashlngton ayenuc.

1 23--1 ib

I.etlle 4oleuin.ua Laundry.
Mih, Lettie Coleman ha reopened tier

Uuudry od Fourth Direct, between wash--

iLtuu and Commercial avenue, and lain
(til method ol Informing her old Irlenda
and patrons that she U aifaln at their ler-v- i

, and .oilelts their patronage. She ha
rttfuced prli,( to auit the timi".

t or 8le.
I he tollowiui; tWxibi'd jiroiierty tnr

? ilc at a bargain If applied for soon, viz
Lots 7 and 8, block 50, with reMdenco
uJ improvements, corner Ninth ntret

and Washington avenue; 3 houses and
lot ou north side ol Twelfth street, cor-

ner Poplar; cottage and lot on Walnut,
:.far23rd. M. J. IIowi.ky,

Kti-t- f. Ileal Kstnte Agent.

KKM Kewarrt.
"'I be I'eerletH" is heyoml all question

iii bent flvo cent cigar olli-ret- l (or sale in
thiit market. Mr. Fred Tel hman Is the:
'Die manuU:turir of thi o;lebrated
Ijrand of clears, and otlerei a reward of

hik hundred dollaii to any piT-io- who
will lind any In them but 1 lie pure Has
vana lillr with Connecticut wrapper and

Mnder. The Peerless has become a great
lavorite with Caiio smokers, and the
Jmand for them is constantly on the
inereare. The trade supplied on the
aioHt reasonable terms. For sale by

l'm Telchman, Comineri'ial avenue,
Sixth 'truct. Jy3-2-

Home Again.
fed. Uraxton has returned to his old

tand in the Iielser building, where he is
jeiter prepared than ever to accommc-ia- te

hi patrons and the public who

mny favor him with a call, lie has gone
to corieider&ble expense in litting up a

4juplc of uiix-l- furnished rooms, which
fit lias provided with all the latest im-

provements and conveniences. He em-

ploys only rirst class workmen and those

who patronize him will have their wants
attended to in stylo and will receive
courteous treatment.

IIIL UKANO.(f WHY

All M r,a lil Buy their flrorerle from
IX tla a Bird.

Below we give a number ot reasons
w hy people should buy their groceries

from Pettis A Bird :

) Jt. Because their stocks Is the largest,

Ireiihet and choicest in the city.
2iid.-Beca- iiPC they sell goods of every

Kind cheaper than any other house in the
pity.

3rd. Because they deliver goods more
promptly and in better shape than any

other house In the city.
4th. Because they keep the most com-plut- e

stock, and persons desiring to

purchase different kinds of goods are not

:euiplled to go elsewhere because
Messrs. P. & B. have not got the goods

they waut,

These we consider substantial reason i
why our render should buy their goods

ol PlTTlS ABlBD,

'orntr 1 Ith st. and Washington avenue.

Aluo Just received a large lot of Yar
nell Bro.'i Baking Powder, the best
trends made ; only requires one teaspoon-t- nl

to the quart ot flour. Give it a trial
ami you will use no other.

15 1m. Pritis & Bird.

tilgbt Near the Old ftinnd.
Having withdrawn from the dental firm

of amine &, WUltlock, I will still continue
the practlc of dentUtry at No. 13(1 Commor-i-l- al

uve. betwoeu 8th and 9th streets, over

tlohlBtuio ,V. Rosnnwater's store third
door north of tight street. 1 will be pleas
ivl to ece all my old friends and paUons,

aul attend punctually to their wants in
tbe wnj ol dentUtryi VeryKes'py.

K. W. Whitlock, D. i. a.

lui I :ifl ComT avn- -3 doors north of 8th st

cry tor Pitcher's Castoria

It Ik as pleasant to take as honey. Jt
contains no morplilno or other doleter-lov- s

ingredient, and Is sure to expel
worms, euro wind collo, regulate the
uowolB and stomach, and orercoihe Irri-

tation caused by rash or cutting teeth.
Mothers can rest, and children enloy

health, who use Castoria. It U harm-

less, It Is certainly speedy, and it Is

--.heap.

lire gsltttin.
01TY NEWS.

FKIDAY, February 8, 1878.

Try Davidson's wuchlng comouud.
5

Harry Walker sets a free oyster lunch
every evening. "Don't you forget it.

Try Davidson's washing compound.
2-- 5 w

Damaged meal for sale at Cross &

Co.'s. Cheap. No, 61 Ohio levee.

Shell nysk-r- s Just received at the
Crystal saloon, IIahry Wai.kkk.

vShell oysters ust received at the
Crystal saloon. Harry Wai.kkh,

11-- 2' I.

For Butter, Eg, Appli-n- , eh:., rail at
0. 04 Ohio levee,
tt. H. LllliTMON

Shell oyUrs ast received at the
Crystal saloon. IIahry Walker.

11-2- 0

Try Davidson's washing compound.
2--5 w

Oyster soup lunch at Harry M alkor'i
Crystal saloon every evening at 9

o'clock. .4.tf

Try Davidson's washing compound.
25- - w

Mrs. W, P. Wright has gone to Bol
ton to complete her musical education.
She will be absent about three months.

For teed potttcea, choice ap
ples, butter, eggs, etc, go to Q.
H. Jaoksou & Co.'s, Ho. 64, Ohio
Levee. 2,8-l-

Don't forget the free oyster soup at
9 o'clock this evening at Harry Walker's,
corner .Sixth nr t and Commercial ave-
nue. 1.4.H

Query: "Why will men smoke com
mon tobacco, when they can buy Mar
burg Bros. '.Seal of North Carolina' at
the same price f"

Notwlthstandiuif the temoerance
movement, some of our saloon keepers
are apparently holding out very well.
At the meeting of the council last
Thursday the ; bonds of twenty-fiv- e

liquor dealers were approved.

We are assured that the accident on
the Cairo and Vincennes railroad on
Tuesday evening was not so bad as
stated In the BeLL-.- m yesterday morn-
ing. The engine did not, as stated.

break through a bridge." but run off
the track after having crossed the bridge.

he engine and one car onlv was dam
aged.

We are under obligations to Mr. A.
ohr for some of the Sheboygan niiu- -

eral water, lor which he Is agent in this
city. This water Is unquestionably

very fine article, and unlike
mo-- t other waters is pleasant to the
t&sto. We recommend It to all who want
to saye doctor bills and become healthy.
Mr. Lohr has the water put up In bot
tles and will deliver it to any part of the
city in any quantities to suit.

At the last meeting of the city conns
cil a petition waj presented asking for the
repairing or the construction of a new

walk on Eight gtreet between Washing-
ton and Commercial avenues. The con
struction of a new plank walk, in our
opinion, would, doubtless, in the long
run, not only be the more economical,
bnt also the most satisfactoty to all who
have occasion to frequent that street.

We understand that Mary Anderson's
troupe will visit our city .on the 11th of
March, when our citizens will have a
chance to see an actress of real genius.
Mary Anderson is among the favored in
her profession in this country , and Is greet
with enthusiastic and crowded houses
wherever she goes. The New York Ett.

Id speaks of her in the most nattering
terms, and iredlcts for her great
success. )e understand that she
will bo here only one night, and
doubtless the house will be crowded, as

should be.

Cairo Temperance Kcform Clnh.
The regular weekly meeting will held

this, Friday, evening, at 7 o'clock, at the
club rooms. A cordial invitation is ex-

tended to all. Will K. Hawkjju, Scc'y.

Dry Weed,
Seasoned cordwood at C. W. Wheeler

& Co.'s at $3 60 per cord. Orders left at
their office on Tenth street, between
Washington and Commercial avenues,
will receive prompt attention,

Board of fonaty commissioner.
Cairo, Ills., January 23th, 1878.

A special session ot the board of
county commissioners ot . Alexander
County, Illinois, will be hold at the court
house, In this city, on Monday.February
11th, next, at .9 o'clock, a.w., for the
transaction ot such business as may
come before said board.

Taos. W. Balliday, Chairman.

To Correspondents. It Is a welK

settled rule with printers not to publish
anonymous communications, particularly
when such communications reflect upon
individuals. Hence, "Mechanic" will
understand why his communication has
been cast aside. However, lor "Me
chanlc's" Information we will state that
we had not heard until his communica
tion came to hand anything of the matter
complained of. If, as he charges, the
books in use in our public schools are
changed so frequently, the matter is
worthy the attention of the school board ;

and it " Mechanic" feels himself agrieved
he should have the manliness to fight his
own battle, lay his case before the school
directors, and not attempt to " whip
the devil around the stump" over some
body else's shoulders. If 't Mechanic"
will send us bis name, not for publication,
but as guarantee ot good.talth on his
part, w will publish hU communication,
and. comply with the request he makes.

CITY COUNCIL.

Ppeil neoiias.
Council Chamber, I

Cairo, III., Feb. , 1878.

Present His honor Mayor Winter and
Aldermen Ualllday, Lancaster, Patier,
1 hlstlewood, Wrightaitd Yocum--6.

The mayor stated that the meeting
bad been called upon the order of Alder
men Thl.tlewood, Patier, Yocum and
Wright, tor the purpose of enabling the
committee on streets to make report of
their action taken at a meeting held this
day.

ItLl'ORTS OK COUMITTKE.

To the Mayor and City Council ;

Gextlkmkn At a meeting of the stmt
committee held at the council chamber
this day at 10 o'clock a. m., It was ascer.
talncd that Irregularities existed In the
advertisement calling for proposals for a
uew bridge across Cache river, and in
consequence of such irregularities, vour
committee, on motion of Alderman Pa
tier, resolved to make the following re-

port and recommendation, z : That all
bids be rejected.

Alderman lialliday moved ttiat the re
port be received and that the recom-

mendation be 'concurred in rejecting all
bids, and that the whole . sub)ect matter
of building a bridge over Cache river be
referred to the committee on streets,
with instructions to report st regular
meeting.

Motion adopted.
On motion of Alderman Wright, the

council adjourned.
J. B. Phillis, City Clerk.

Announcement Extraordinary !

HON. GEO. R. WENDLING,
OF ILLINOIS,

Will deliver his great lecture,
A HtPLY TO IXUEKSOLL FROM A

ki:(ll.AR NTA.IDPOIXT,"
At the Atheneum, Tuesday eve., Feb. 19.

As a fascinating orator, logical reason
er, an accomplished scholar and a peers
less and invincible assailant, Wendllng
is, at the bar and In politics, the peer of
Ingersoll.

Hon. George it. Wendllng delivered
his great lecture in reply to Ingersoll,
at Library Hall, in the city ol St, Louis,
January 15th, 1S78, to an audience of
over 2,000 ot the most cultured and In
telligent people ot that city, and hun
dreds stood In the aisles during its de-

livery, not a person, to our knowledge,
leaving the hall. The result was a com-
plete succes, culminating in a perfect
ovation. He was immediately oflered
f .WO.OO to repeat tin. same lecture in that
city, which ho did, with similar results.
A third invitation has already followed
this, and he has since received invitations
from such cities as Mt, Vernon, Bloom- -

Inetou, 111., Lafayette, Indianapolis, lnd.,
Chicago, Milwaukee, New York, Wash
ington, D. C, etc.

Mr. Wendling being an eminent law-
yer, a ripe scholar, a profound thinker
and logician, he is espeulJly fitted to
answer Col. Ingersoll in his assaults upon
Christianity.

Father O'Hollora.n. Father O'Hoi-- !
loran, whom our readers will remember
as the former pastor of the Ninth street
Catholic ; church o( this city, la doing
good work In the temperance cause.
We find by a special to the St, Louis
Republican that at Kirk wood, Mo., he
was greeted by I the largest audience
which ha3 gathered there since the .in-

auguration of the temperance move-

ment. In conclusion, the Republican
says : " He held the people In wrapt at-

tention for an hour and a halt and he
would have been agreeably listened to
much longer. He appealed to all classes
and all ages, and was very direct In .his
remarks when speaking of the responsN
bility ot the moderate drinkers. One
hundred and six more baye been added
to the list, making a total of over 760

who have now signed the pledge, We
Intend making it unanimous here. A
reading-roo- and coflce-hou- se have been
established, for which a liberal contri-

bution was taken np."

A Preacher in Hocx. Solomon
Leonard is a colored divine of some
notoriety In this community. He was
at one time pastor ot one of the colored
churches In the corral!, but having a
quarrel with his deacons was dismissed,
and for the last year or two has not been
regularly engaged as a pastor, and has
done almost any kind of work he could
get to do. A few nights ago Officers

Cain and Axley caught Leonard In the
nefarious business of stealing coal from
an Illinois Central coal flat standing on
the track In the vicinity ot Twentieth
street, snd he was tried before Judge
Bird and in default of one hundred dol-

lars ball was sent to the county Jail to
await the action ot the grand Jury.

Wendlino on Inoersou.. By an-

nouncement elsewhere In this morning's
Bcllitin it will be learned that Hon.
Ceo. R. Wendllng, who by his lecture
In answer to K. Q. ingersoll has within
so short a time gained such wide spread
notoriety, has been engaged to deliver
his lecture in this city on Tuesday even-

ing, February 19th. Mr. Wendllng de-

livered his celebrated lecture "The Stone

Ezel," In this city some three or four
years ago, and Judging from the reputa-

tion he then won there is little room to
doubt that on the occasion ot his return
to Cairo, he will be greeted by an m
mense audience.

ALDEN, GRAVES &' CO.

BILL OF FAIR"' " C ;

Flour.
' Dried Fruit. ' "

Meal. Butter. .,
Hay. Eggs '4 '' "
Oats. Beans.
Bran.. M

7.': , EartjireWtatoti
ltf ' " tfcV79,'ohlo tene, -

Hie

COMMERCIAL.

Cairo, Ills., Thursday Rveninu, I
February 7, 1878.

The market generally Is fair, and trans-actio-

in grain, hay, and nearly all kinds
of country produce havo been on a par
with the market geucrally tor the winter.
The flour market, while there Is a fair
order trade doing, Is quiet, with nothing
doing In the speculative line, Prices re-

main about as last quoted. Kecelpta are
fair and stocks good. There Is an Im-

proved demand for prime to strictly
choice bay at .quotations. Receipts are
limited and the supply small. Common
and low grade hay Is plenty and dull,
There Is but little doing In the oat mar-

ket and prices are down. The stock is
large and receipts liberal. Choice white
corn is in good demand at prices quoted
below. ItecslptB are light, and the
stock on the market limited. City
meal Is In Urn Itcd demand at $2 26. The
supply is fair, country is In good sup-

ply and quiet. Bran is In good demand
at $1615 60. A limited stock ot choice
apples would sell r:adily at good prices,
Early potatoes for seed are In good de-

mand ana scarce. Other qualities are
plenty and quiet. Butter Is in over-

stock and dull, though prices are un-

changed. Eggs are in goed supply and
show a decline In prices. The weather
is too warm for handling dressed meat
with safety, and commission men do not
care to receive It.

The weather ii warm, and rain has
been falling here since this morning.
The rivers are raising.

RATES Or FRBIOHT TO NEW ORLEANS AMD
WAY rOlNTS.

liemplm. YieAsbura. X 'O:
Dry bbl 26 so 25
Grain pedal 15
Pork & Beef 30 40
Hay 15 20

Bank landings 5 cents per 100 lbs., and
10 ceuts.per bbl. higher.

THE MARKET,

lay Our friends should bear in mind
that the prices here given axe only tor
soles from first hands in round lots. In
filing orders and for broken lots It Is
necessary to charge an advance over
these flgures.-f- cj

FLO UK.

The flour market continues to move
along In the same old rut, and prices re
main unchanged. There is a liberal
order trade, but no speculation demand.
Receipts are liberal and Blocks good.
Sales reported were : t
300 bbls. Various Grades on

orders. A 50G,d 60
175 " Various Grades on

orders 4 OOfflO 00
200 ' Choice Family 6 00C 66
150 " Good Family 6 00
400 " Various Grades on

orders ,.. 4 2X3fi 50

HAY.

There Is an improved demand for good
prime to strictly choice hay at quota
tions. Common and low 'grade hay is
plenty and dull. The supply ot choice
is limited, and receipts light. We note
sates of 5 cars choice timothy, $12; 2 cars
choice mixed at $11; 3 cars choice timo
thy at $11 50V1 0O-- , 2 cars mixed at $10;
1 car good mixed at $10; 1 car choice
mixed at $10 60; 2 cars strictly choice at
$12 50.

CORN.

There Is a good demand tor white corn
at quotations. Receipts are limited. Yel
low and mixed are in fair supply and
light demand. Sales reported were
4,000 bag, white at 45c; 3 cars white, in
bulk at 39Jc; 2 cars mixed at 3c; 2 cars
white, in bulk at 39(340c.

OATS

Receipts ot oats are good, and the sup
ply large. The demand Is light end
prices low, weak and irregular. We
note sales of 6 cars mixed, in bulk at
28c; 1 car black seed oats, in bulk at 29c;
2 cars white, do at 2Sc; 2 cars mixed, in

sacks at 30c; 7 cars mixed, In bulk at 26c;
1 car mixed, in ;bulk at 26c 1 car Wis
consin, in bulk at 27c.

MEAL.
There Is a limited demand for city

meal at $2 25. The supply is fair.
Country is plenty and quiet. Bales res
ported were 260 bbls. city, $2 35; 155

bbls. do, $2 25 ; 100 bbls. country, kiln
dried, $2 15.

BRAN.

Bran Is in light supply and goo des
mand at $15 15 60. Sales were 700

sacks, $15 ; 100 do, $15 60.

APPLES.

A limited supply ot strictly choice

would sell readily, but a large stock is

not wanted. Sales were 10 bbls. choice,
$3 503 75 ; 10 bbls. choice, $3 60 ; 26

bbls. varieties, $2 253.
BUTTER.

The market Is overstocked with all

kinds ot butter, though prices show no
change. The demand is entirely lor
choice. Sales were 10 tubs northern
packed at 182.20c; 5 pkgs. southern Illi
nois roll at 12Jc; 16 pkgs. southern Illi
nois roll at lOffiUc: 10 pkgs. northern
roll at JB18c; 20 tubs northern packed

atl620a.
EGGS.

Eggs are In good supply, and prices
show a slight decline. The demand Is

tlrm. Sales were 300 dozen at lie: B

boxes at 11c; 1,000 dozen at lit ; 18 pkgs.

at 10)llo.
POTATOES.

There Is a .rood supply ot potatoes on

the market, and the demand Is light.
Early varietlos for seed purposes ; are
anarea and In srood demand. We note
sales ot 75 bbls. peachblowf at $1 35; 60

bbls. do at $1 30; 20 ddis. early rose at
$2.

DRESSED MEATU. .

The weather 14 again unfavorable for
handling dressed meats, and dealers do
not care to receive shipments, xne
weather Is too warm, and until there la a

change country merchants are warned

against handling It. Beef Is worth 3($
40 1 and pork, S)io.

4 -
. PROVlSlONtS. .1.'

5 Sale ware 1,600 lbs., shoulders, dry

salt, 4e ; I.OOUlbs. dry salt rMar rib sides,
15 8ft,

LARD.
Hales were 10 tierce kettm rendered,

CABBAGE.
Cabbage is In fair suply and light

Prices are not changed, however.
Hales were 1,000 heads at $2 60(3,4.

ONIONS.
Sales of onions were 22 bnls. nortbrn

at $2 25. The supply is not large, while
the demand is fair.

DRIED FRUIT.
Sales ere .11 sacks dried apples,

peeled, 3Jc per lb.; 3 bags pea nuts at
3c per pound.

SALT.
Sales salt were 260 bbls. Ohio river at

$1 16.

A (iooil Ctianre.
I will pay a moderate salary and give

stesdy employment to the right party to
sell my coal In Cairo. Bond will be re-

quired. Correspondence solicited.
Address James A. Viall,

w. Harrlsburg, UK

RIVER NEWS.
SIGNAL SERVICE REPORT.

ABO VI
arariOM. low watoh. Rl or Fall

rr. w. r. w.
Cairo ...ZT 27 a L' ' T
ClnclnnaU IS ; 7
Davenport 2 .1 i
Pittaburg 3 S - 3
LooliTlllt u o c
K'anevUle
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Bt. Umn 10 hi I 3

JAMES M. WATSON,
Scrceant signal Service, i;. A

We made a mistake In our item about
the E. M. Norton, Wednesday. We
should have aald she took six empty
barges and one barge loaded with iron,
and that she took on 800 barrels of flour
here lor the Che-apea- and Ohio rail-

road, and will get 350 or 400 tons of corn
above here.

The New Orleans Timet of Junutiry
4th, says :

"The Mississippi Valley Transporta-
tion company's steamer Future City,
Captain W. A. Goll, arrived yesterday
with seven loaded barges, containing
principally 168,4f.5 bushels bulk corn,
19,772 sacks corn, 3.461 sacks oats, 4.1)93

sacks oil cake, 279 bales hay and 450
packages flour. Shn will leave y,

Feb. 4, at 12 m. on her return trip to
Memphis, Cairo and St. Louis. Capt,
John A. Stephenson, No. 4UCauip street,
Is her agent."

We had reason to Relieve that Ler
Item of bulk gralu would be larger
than this, but as it Is, it stauds the larg-

est cargo that has yet bee.n taken into
New Orleans.

Louisville Cuuritr, Feb, 5th :

Alabama Is going to be the gteuteet
coal and Iron producing state in the
country somo day. The tide of emmis
gratlon toward It is swelling now, and
iron producers are building largo con-
cerns there already. . About ninety
families lrom Pennsylvania will pass
through here shortly, "gwlne down ter
Alabam'."

It Is certainly gratifying for us to an-

nounce the tact that on and alter this
date the rates ot toll on the Louisville
and Portland canal are reduced. Capt.
A. N. Lee, U. S. A., having local charge
of the canal, seuds us the following in-

formation concerning tbo reduction, and
we certainly speak the sentiments of our
steamboattnen and river men generally
when we express thanks to the gentle-
men who have thus fayored them. This
is the paper, which fully explains Itself :

To the River Editor of the Courier-Journa- l.

L. and P. Canal Office, Lousville,
Feb. 4, 1878. ir : The following rates
of toll on the Louisville and Portland
canal, recommended by Gen. Weltzel in
his report tor the year ending December
31. 17, have been approved by the
secretary ol war, awl will go into envct
on and alter this date, viz :

Steamboats and model barges, per
ton - $0 08

Square barges, flats, coal boats, Ac,
per ton 06

All empty square barges and coal
boats, per ton 05

Small boats, each i 00
Rafts of logs, &3., measurement aud

rates the same as for coal boats
Boats belonging to or chartered by

the United States.... free
Towing at harbor rates
Use ot dredge, per hour 2 60

Use of steam pump, per hour 2 50

Use of dry dock, for first day 15 00

Use of dry dock, each subsequent
day 10 00

"The Marv Houston was the first boat
no through the canal under her reduced
rate ot toll, and the Oakland was the
first boat down, her reduced toll amount
ing to two dollars." louiivill Courier
Journal, 6th.

New Orleans Timet, 5th :

The MIsslsslDDl Valley Transmu tation
company's steamer Future City, Captain
W. A. Goll, arrived and left on Sunday,
the 3d, tor St. Louis, with 4 barges In

tow containing 4,844 boxes tin. 108 casks
bleach powder, 115 bbls. soda crystal
and 71 kegs rb sods.

The Mississippi Valley Transportation
company's steamer John GUmore, Capt.
fl. H. Symmes, arrived with 4 loaded
barges containing lo.Blo pasaages con-

sisting lu part ot 1.660 packages of flour,
0,940 bags corn, 4,387 ska oats, 876 pack,
ages lard and 834 bales bay. She also
has 608 sks oil cake, 49,810 bushels bulk
corn and 23.234 bushels bulk rye. She
will leave this day. 5th, at 6 p. m., tor
Memnhla. Cairo and St. Louis. Capt.
John A. Stovenson, No, 40 Camp street,
Is her agent.

Cincinnati Commercial, January Ub:
The coal landing property at

Katchn. Miss., lately owned by Riddle,
Coleman & Co., was sold at auction at
Pittsburg, yesterday to u eai
for $12,000." .

Captain Hambloton Is In St. Louis.

Eight feet of water is reported at Ht.

Louis.
Tbo Jno. B. Maude brought 450 bales

cotton for the east, yesterday, and has a

fair trip for St. Louis.
The C. W, Anderson brought some

Iron and sundries from the Cumberland

yesterday.
The Jno. W. Garrett will till out bolow,

Tbs City ol Hcllena, for Vlcksburg,
will be here to-da- y.

Affiioui Republican, January 7th :

Davenpoit, Ia., Feb. O.-- Mr. W. P.
Davidson, president of the Keokuk
Northern Line Packet company, who has
ben In this city for a couple of days, baa
to-da-y made arrangements with the olty

Bargains tor Holidayq
Extraordinary Inducements to Purchasers

TTtM441 A j. f --a

rOlT TTTTl

Willi offer to (he Public tome

XXtVSTO

Tim Finest assortment of Ladles' Cloaks and Furs In the City.
I'lH'ijualled Attraction-S- ilk nanderchlefs, Collars, Cuffs and line m larae variety sod

elegant assortment.
A Full and Complete Line of Genu' Furnishing Goods sold at e.tonUblngly low prices.
Zephyrs, Wools and Fancy articles of all shades and eolors.
Ladles Shoes actually at Coat.
Carpets and Oil Cloths in endleaa variety, quality and pattern.

We take pleasure in announcing to our patrons and the public grneraliy that we
are now effering special Inducements to those who purchase within the next 80
days. A thousand new and attractive articles of vertu are now on exhibition, and
are being oflered at mot extraordinarily low prices.

J. JDIIBGER.

PHOIX DRUG STORE
Scorner 18th Street & Gom'r'l Ave

I Have Opened an
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, STATIONERY

And Toilot --Articles,
To Which I Call the of the Fublio.

t&"l will make the accurate compcanding of phyahians prescriptions a sne-cla"- y'

Q. E. O'HABA.
t

councils of Davenport and Rock Island. - . ttWktor free wharfairo, right ot way lor
switches and ground rent tree lor
the erection of freight depots, and agrees
to make this the terminus of the fast
pauenger and freight steamers to be run
next summer between St. Louis and here.
The putting In of switches will give ac-:- es

to all the railroad lines In thin vicin-
ity, so that reshlpments from rail to boat
tor the south or tor St. Louis or for Euro-
pean markets via the Jetties can be very
easily and promptly made. The proa-pe- ct

meets with universal lavor here.
By the sinking of the Lessie Taylor, in

Bayo Atchafalaya on Sunday, a colorvd
woman and child, and four or five deck
hands were drowned. The cargo was 150

hbds. sugar, 200 bales ot cotton seed.
Boat and cargo were worth $10,000.

The Till al Wave II lias Struck lalm J

Just Received 6,000 of the celebrated j

Trade supplied. Pettis it Biro.
t,f

Read ThtN.
6 tbs choice Itlolcoffee, $1,

10 lbs A sugar, $1.
11 lbs best New Orleans sugar, fl.
And everything else at rock bottom

prices. Pettis & Bird

SiOuiethliiK !Vpw'

In order to Introduce our big; Heed

Spring Wheat, The Wheat ot Taos, tn
your locality single grains measuring one-ha- lf

Inch fu length- -1 propose to send a

sample of the wheat tree of charge, to
every subscriber to this paper wbo wtll
state the name ol the newspaper and send
a three ceat stamp to pay postage.

Agents wanted in every county to sell

this Dew wheat Address
L. L. OBMBNT, ITOTelauO, T6BQ

tvertabluK llio F.Ofire;la.
It is not advisable for any of us to over-

task our energies, corporeal or mental,
but In the eager pursuit ot wealth or
fame or knowledge, how many transgress
this salutary rule, It must bo a matter
of great importance to all who do so to

know how they can regain tbo vigor so

recklessly expended. The remedy is

neither costly or difficult to obtain. Hos-tetter- 's

Stomach Bitters ti procurable in
every city, town ami settlement in

AiuiTica, ami it compeiinatcs lor a drain

of bodily or mental energy more effec-

tually than any lnvigorant ever pre-

scribed or advertised. Laboring men,
athletes, students, Journalists, lawyers,
clergymen, physicians, all bear testimony
to Its wondrously renovating powers.
It Increases the capabilities for under-troln- ir

fatigue, and counteracts the '.n

Jurlous effects upon the system of ex
posure, sedentary habits, unhealthy or
wearying avocations, or an insalubrious
climate, and is a prime alterative, dl

urctic and blood depua-nt- , tf.

Can Be Beautifula; 1 ly Eyed or Re--

pairodttta Trif
Clothes, ling Expense

tiaies' wiG end'. C. O. D.

Old Hats Made New.
CHAM. SUEIXET,

o. SO, Elfilitli Street.

PATENTS.
To Inventors & Manufacturers

Gilmore,Smith & Oo.

Solloitora of Patonta and Attorn.y at
Law.

Aionrioau and Foreign Patents.
No Fees In Advance, nor until a Patent

Is allowoJ. Vo Feet for making Pi th
liminary Examinations,

Special attention given to Interference
Caws before tho Patent Ollce, infringe-
ment Suits In tho dltkroit States, and al1

litigation appertaining to Patents or In
ventlons.

Semi Stamp for Pamphlet oj .Sry Paget

io OILMO RE .SMITOfCO.,
CS9 P. Wathingion, D.

KOT1CX.
Publle notir It hereby give tbet we, the an

dcnlgntd, hate thie day lorrtted a jrtnerblp
for the purpose of pruoticlna our reeptoU't legal
prnfrttlont, The style ol the firm shall be
MULK.KY k BhKK. Said partnership thall not
emend to tut sriminai practki . wtretptetruuy
tolieita ihir--of tht legal buatntte, whicn,lf

te our ear, shall reoeiy tardus tail
prompt attention. William O. iluLaai,

ANtice LmaX.
Dated this list day of December, A. D .IST?

V i I I M.TY

Attention

unprecedented Barjalaa la

and

Entire New Stock of

Grand Masausrade Sail I f

Al Turner flail, February IS, 17S

A BEAUTIFUL TABLEAU,
"The Indian War Dance," given by the
DUDil oi the Gymnastic school, and va- -
rlou other entertainments.

Prkie ot Tlckote.. .Fifty otnts.

Ticket sold by the committee of ar-

rangements, and also at the following
p'ace: A. Jacket's; the City Brewery;
E. Buder's; R. Hebsacker's; P.O. Scout's
drug store.

Committee ol arrangements :

Louis C. Herbert,
Henry Schice,
William Alba.

2 D td.

Hnpplnror H trjr , tliat Ultelue-lio- n

I

Dr. W. E. Hoyt of 25 years succrssiul
practice guatantees speedy and pet nun
ent euro ot all Chronic, Scrofulous, l'r

and Female Dlsen'w,
Sperniaterrhc?A, or sell-abus- e, at his
Medical institute, Agan & Cheney Bloo k,
opposite the City Hall Park, Syracuse,
N. Y. Medlcinu sent to all parts ot tne
U. S. nnd Canada. Don't be deceived by
advertising quicks who throng our large
cities, nut consult vr. uoyt or send Tor
circular treating on bis specialities to his
P. O. Box 270.

Ladies My great liquid French
remedy, Anile Do Femme, or Female
Friend, is unfailing in the cure of all
painful and dangerous diseases ot your
sex. It moderates all excesses, and
brings on the monthly penod with regu-
larity. In all nervous and spinal affec-

tions, pains In the back or limbs, heavi-
ness, fatigue on slight exertion, palpita-
tion ot tho heart, lownese of spirit, hy-

sterics, sick headache, whit. a, and all
painful diseases occasioned by a disorder-
ed system It eff'octs a euro when all other
means tail. Price $2.00 per bottle, sent
by mail. Dr. W. E. Iloyt, Box 270,
Syracuse. N. Y.

CEHTMR

Litiram,
They Believe Pain.
They subdue swellings.

They cure burns without a soar.
The The White Oantaor Liniment la av

the etamlard remedy lor Uheiimatitm, Keuralfia,
Sciatica, Lumbago, Froit bltee, Caked Preteta,
Itch, Cuuneoul .ruptii.ini, etc Tn eae Liaiaentt
have stood the tem of tine. They have perform-
ed more wonderful curt of obetinat
cripplea and bave alleviated more paint ia a aher'er
apaiv of time tnau have all etber Lialmentaa
Embrocatioue. tx tract, Ointment", aad Salve
ineaittence. Their sale la increeilDf regularly
and rapidly. Their beet ende-ner- ara phyaidaBi,
aurfeoni and veterioariea. 'ihera it lifialif as
caw of fleer), bone or tnuicle ailment upon sua or
beiat which the Centaur I.toimentt will aot alieri-a- ie

and generally cur. But it mutt bt undentood
ttwt there art two kinds of Liniment: the Wait
la for family ut and the YeJew for hortet aad
animals. For har--t, nd ewlee Habit t Spavtaa
Ring-bon- e, Sweenry, Gain, Striint, Strlog-hal- t,

Poll-ev- il, tic, tlie Yailow Centaur Llnt-ma- nt

it wortMte weight in gold. Wt have
thsuiandt ol cerigcatet relating how thouiaadt tf
valuable hortet have beta tptedtly ret toted by a
doilar bottle of this remedy. The tarn
i constantly told of the electa on the kumaa
fiame, 1'ertont hobbling on crutuhea lor yeara
from stiff Joint,, Tumor and Old Sores, have by
ttiente ol the White Can aur Liniment, bea
rtttoredtoUieuseof all their limbs, 'lb eflecta
are next to marvels. We will siv the Liniment
toanypeitoii v, h ever heard of a railura. Suea
a oate ha. never been reported to ut. Tho Lini-
ment a ait nuw told throughout Use inhabitable
globe. .

J B. ROSE AO.. 4SDryttTet. NewYerk.

Honey
To the tastt but death to Gripe) and Stomach eota
plaint. Pitcher aetoria t a complete aub-ttit-ute

for Castor Oil and it at pleasant to take a
Honey. ltisparUcul'triyauapted toTattaiag i al
aim ,ui huiiui.u. iiiinirei. wviiin. hmwh.a.
the food, the Stomach, aad Kurt WlaA
lone, io remedy it as tincaeiout, tor rvetnta-Bes- t,

Croup, Worms and W booping Cauglt a
toria ia a purely vegttahl preparation, mot ee- -
tecuvo wan attorla utl, ana snioer gaa asr
gripes.

OLUMSt A, onn ., May $, 1ST.
Messrs. J.B. Rota JtC.iN. Y.;

I havta family ef eight ehildrtn. aad have at4
your Caiteria. J hav atver found anything total
toll. Aly chllkrta bave pa tavtd frt te--at

sickness by the us of Ctitorlt. I wctmmnt m

a preference to any other medic I 1 ano.
tal ll a pleasure to glt thli csrti&can I
of ihtbeoelittIad.rrvt4by tn rat ytae
admirable preparation.


